You are cordially invited to:

ECE Alumni Family Day 2006

Date: 19 August 2006 (Sat)
Time: 9:30am to 3:00pm
Venue: Block EA, NUS
(Car parking: enter via NUS entrance A, Engineering Drive 1, carpark no. 2A)

For enquiries, please contact chewting@nus.edu.sg

What’s interesting in this event!

9:30-9:55am     Goodie Bags Collection & Biz Cards Drop-in for Lucky Draw
10:00-10:15am   Address by Prof Yeo Swee Ping, Head, ECE Dept, NUS
10:30-11:00am   Science Show by Professor Messy
11:00-11:30am   Magic Show by Mr Funny ‘N’ Friends
11:30-12:00nn   Balloon Show by Mr Handsome
*11am-12:00nn   Financial Tips on Strategic Investment
*12nn-1:00pm    Rubber Painting Art Competition
12nn-2:00pm     Sumptuous International Buffet Lunch
2:25-2:30pm     Rubber Painting Art Prize Giving
2:30-3:00pm     Marvelous Lucky Draw
*concurrent programs

What’s more, the event comes with these!!

* Goodie bags inclusive of polo-shirts, tumbler, key chains, etc.
* Lucky draw items include air ticket vouchers, handphone, MP3, electrical wares, etc.
* Glittering Tattoos for girls and boys